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See Additional Announcement on Page 5 of Society Section AH Goods Purchased on Credit Balance of This Month Go on July Bill

Portland Agents Famous White Mountain Refrigerators Gossard Corsets Harvard Mills Underwear Willamette Sewing Machines

T mrr wHe tori
Will Celebrate the 48th Day f AiiMMversary and Wonder
$1.25 Silk Hose 97c
Genuine Silk Thread Hose, with tops and soles of
best quality lisle thread. They come in plain fast
black or in white, sky or pink. They are by long
odds the best-weari- popular priced hose on Q 7g
the market. Special the pair, for this sale f V

diplomas

WOMEN'S
BELTS 10c

Women's clever for
Summer wear, with pearl
buckles;, come all sizes. 1
500 for tomorrow's

sleeveless
garment

Special at $6
pure cloths and
to match, scalloped

finish, as follows: them.
special, only $6.00
special, only

'special, only

65c Lisle 39c
Women's Imported Summer-weig- ht Hose, in plain
lisles, silk lisles, lace and embroidered boot
effects. A tremendous lot of 3000 pairs desirable,
seasonable hose, worth to 65c a pair; OQ

I sizes and wide of patterns and colors JJ

200 1 --Piece Dresses
rxValues to $50, $27.85'

V .

A superb assortment of Women's Silk Dresses offered
tomorrow in Portland's leading CSoak and Suit Store
Materials are foulards, chiflons, marquisettes, messalines,

i tafletas, rajahs crepe de chines Many are in the over-draped-sk- irt

effect, chiffon over foulard; or other draped
effects with at side or back with fancy

The colors are rose, Copenhagen, green, black,
navy, etc., polka dots and fancy stripes ; (T 9 O C
All Regular values up to $5Q forffiC OJ
Most Complete Line of
Bathing Suits 2d Floor
Our Second Floor Bathing Section is 'doing its' full "share
toward outfitting Mioses and Children for the Summer
stay at the beach. We have complete line in
Bathing Suits, made of silk, alpaca or flannels. There are Prin-
cess one-piec- e models with low neck and short sleeves and

styles. Come in blue, black and red, trimmed or plain.
Children's in 2 to years, priced at $2.00
to $4.00. "Women's Suits, sizes 34 to priced at $2.00 to
$18.00. A complete selection of Caps and Shoes.

Visit Our New Optical Department
JVn experienced optician, one who had from two colleges and has passed the Oregon exami-
nation, is here to-loo- after your eyes and sec lhat you get the right glasses. And our large stock
affords a selection that admits of choosing the right glasses, no matter what they are. The optical
department is located next to leather goods section, on the first floor, near the Sixth-stre- et entrance.

500
WASH

Wash Belts
finished
in

selling

boots

sizes

Suit

sizes

200 WOMEN'S
HAND BAG S
A. lot of Women's Hand-
bags in seal, Purses to

Ex-- QQ
tra good tomorrow

Women's Knit Underwear
$2.50 Values Special 83c
A lot of women's Knit Vests, in lisle, lisle Ramie
linen, neck, style, with hand crocheted y
yokes; regular values from $1.00 to $2.50 the OOC

In Linen Sets

Sets of linen,
napkins

See
8-- 4 set;

10-- 4 set; $6.50
12-- 4 set; $8.00

Hose

all
range

and

material caught
buttons

"Women,
the most possible

many-othe-
r

Suits, 16
52,

Bathing

98c
special

goat with
match, leather-line- d.

values,

fine silk and
low

$1.50 Neckwear
Special 43c Each
Pretty and stylish conceits in
women's Neckwear, embracing
a large lot of yokes, collars,
chemisettes, and coat sets, also
jabots and rabats in Point de
Venise lace; regular values
from 75c to $1.50 a q
each; special at only rOC

Italian Silk Vests at $1.95
A great bargain on women's sample line of Italian and Venetian Silk
Vests. These garments are beautifully hand-embroider- ed and are the
highest grade of fine undergarments. The regular values in this line
run from $2.50 to $6.50 the garment, and for easy choosing we have
grouped them into, three lots at the following extremely low prices:
Our regular $2.50 and $3.00 values, on special sale for, each, $1.95
Our regular $4.00 and $4.50 values, on special sale for, each, $2.25
Our regular $5.00 to $0.50 values, on special sale, each, only $3.29

$5.00 Curtains $2.85 Pair
A. lot of 000 pairs Lace Curtains, in odd lots; this season's best stock
in lots of two to six pairs each, foreign and domestic curtain. There are
Marie Antoinette, Brussels, Irish Point, Cluny, Renaissance and novelty
effects. Curtains in this assortment have sold regularly at JJO QC
$4.50 to $5.00 the pair; priced special for tomorrow's selling POD
Reg. $2 Axminster Carpets
To Close Out at $ 1 .45 Yd.
To make room for large shipments of Carpets and Rugs for our Fall
stock, which will soon be due, we are closing out over 100 patterns of
Carpets in the following grades, at very low prices. These prices in-
clude sewing, laying and lining. Supply your needs in this line now.
AXMINSTER CARPET, best grade, 20 patterns; regular AtZ
price $2.00 the yard; special price for tomorrow's selling at P Afr3
AXMINSTER CARPETS, high grade, 30 patterns; regularly 0
$1.80 the yard, to close out at this extremely low price, yd. P 0
WILTON VELVET CARPETS, 17 patterns, regularly sold P 1 OO
at $1.80 the yard; reduced to close out to, the yard, only P
BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS, 25 patterns; regular $1.75 to OO
$1.85 the yard; specially priced to close out at, the yard,' only P
TAPESTRY CARPETS, 15 patterns; regular price $1.25 the Q"7
yard; priced is specially reduced to close out to, the yard, only .C

50c CUFF LINKS
SPECIAL FOR
1000 pairs Gold-fille- d and Pearl
Cuff Links, in a large variety
of styles and patterns. 1
Regularly sold 50c pair S7C

$1

I9c

An.Event of
Unusual- -

importance

Unparalleled
e

amit
For Tomorrow
50c Wash Goods 25c
A stupendous bargain on the
most desirable wash fabrics in
silk dot crepe or silk cotton ma-
terials. All good colors and
styles; 20,000 yards on OC
sale tomorrow; 50c vals. 'Mail Orders Promptly Pilled.
See our Fifth-stre- et Window.

$1 Embroideries 39c
3000 yards of embroidery edges and in-

sertions and galloons, 2 to 18 inches wide,
swiss and nainsook materials, o Q
Values to $1.00 a yard, at 07C
Clean up of matched embroidery sets in
filet or English eyelet designs, 1 to 18
inch widths. Values to 65c a yard at 39c.
Values to $1.00 a yard at 69c. r Q
Values to $1.50 a yard at iOC

the furniture stock are now at their best, and only
new and up-to-da- te goods are on sale here. You may buy for cash if conveni-
ent or may be made with our credit man for deferred

Our No. 627 Oak Roll Top Desk, sanitary
style, finished in Early English or Golden
Oak, writing bed 48 inches long.
ular price $30.00. Spe-
cial for tomorrow at only

for

Rattan Chairs $4.64
Rattan chairs, like splendid for either porch
or living-roo- m use; light and g m a
a superb tomorrow; when offered at only

$15
Our No. 134, oak Extension Table,
like illustration, in or

English oak; has 44-in- ch top, ped- -
estal base, extends to 6 ft.
Regular $15 value, special'

Our No. 2200, full size, regular $15 sp5! 10.88
Our No. size, regular $25 value,
Our size, regular $30 value, sp'l
Our No. full reg. $32.50 sp'l $23.98

K. .
who buy know that there are none better

made than the K.- - & E. Blouses. 'The waists in this
lot are styles in medium, and dark col-
orings, striped and checked effects, made of madras
or percale, soft collars attached. 5 to
16 years. Extra special values, on sale for OO.C

Section furnishes goods
in stylish Women at popular prices than

Russia calf
Low Shoes, in "button tfJO
plain or at

6 1 4
girls for the Summer vacation

beach mothers will welcome this of Wash
They very attractive models made of ging-

ham, percale and and in blue, pink, tan,
red, and in black; blue and pink checked and striped

are Sailor and Buster Brown or
styles made with tf rt

skirts Sizes 6 to 14 years Vals. to O O

neat Sweater Coats, 27 to 42 in., in white, Jt 8 Cred or gray, single or values to
Misses' and Children's Sweater Coats in fancy weave with

neat Sweater Coats, 27 to 42 in., in white, tf A Q
red or single or val. to $2.25 D .TrO

S I A
in

T lace
short-sleeve- d model, another in combination of lace trim-tf- f i

ming. They come in all sizes. Values to $2.00. This for thelow priceof

at
See our window and note how many good suggestions it as to needs for
Summer trip. Everything needed in the way of baggage is to be in our floor

goods from largest to the knapsack mountain, Special prices
reign this week. agents Bags, etc. Traveling goods department, on the fifth floor.

STATIONERY
50c BOXES

boxes of fine Linen Writing
Paper; 50 of paper and
50 to match;

boxes; 50c values,

r
Assortments throughout

arrangements payments!

Regu- -

Office Chairs
?8.00 Values $5.49
Our No. 1836 Oak Swivel office chair, rotary style d C yf Q

made. Regular $8.00 value", spceial,
Plain Chairs to match. Regular $6.25 values, special at S4.79

illustration, chairs
handsome, artistic;

value Dft"0

solid
finished golden

early

$10.50

Boys' Waists 33c

$ 1

brass beds, in satin finish; of our newest patterns, but were damaged slightly in deliv-
ery. A good assortment of patterns, we offer at the low Let us show you :

value,
2201, full sp'l $17.75

No. 2093, full $22.49
2204, size,'

&

blouse light

Ages

Our No. full size, reg. $35 sp'l
Steel the or the

etc., made with 7Q
pad, this sale at only P

IN

who to take a to a will thi3 new
in the and hair cut you are your hair or

Oxfords
Our Third Floor Shoe

for
any other store in the a lot
of and brown and tan viei kid

, or "I Q
toes; $3.50

Child's. $8.50 Dresses
Sizes Are to Years
In preparing little at the

economical sale
Dresses are

chambray, come
ef-

fectsThere
long-waist- ed full-pleat- ed

p 1

Sale Women's Regular
$8.00 Sweaters $4.45
"Women's

double-breaste- d, $8 JDtt.xO

gray, double-breaste- d, JL

Women's &2 Waists 1

embroidery QliO
Buy Your Goods Once

vour
had

the for
"Travelight"

28c
500

30.00 Roll Top Desks $22.98:
Our Newfgg Furniture. Dept.

substantially ibO.TT

Extension

lor
brushed some

prices.

value,

Children's Cutting

Mothers

$22.98
Substantial

5.00 Brass Beds Now 0.98

Hair

2094, value, $26.24
Sanitary for porch
Summer cottage, hinged

complete; priced for

OUR NEW HAIR DRESSING
AND MANICURE SECTIONS

Women dread child barber shop appreciate convenience.
children while having dressed being manicured!

BRUSHES
VALUES

Sales
Women's $2.19

more

Tomorrow
tan

blucher styles,
tipped values PA27

Russian,

$6.5

19c
A special of fine French

women's or
sizes; regular 35c values; 1 Q
an extraordinary special at

$2.18

'Dainty lingerie waists two
styles, one with Dutch
and shawl collar, trimmed

and
sale

Traveling
Fifth-stre- et contains

large fifth travel-
ing department, trunk climbers.

Sole

AT

sheets
envelopes OQ-ne- at

Full-size- d

which following extremely

Couch "Sleeping

Bring
have their

TOOTH
35-CEN- T

Shoes
Northwest.

purchase
Tooth Brushes, men's

JC

neck

75c VEILINGS,
SPECIAL FOR OOC
Silk'Mesh Veilings, plain or fancy
French dotted patterns, black and
colors; bUc and oc values;
choice the yard for only 38c

Women's Reg, 50c to $1
Gloves Special at 39c Pair
Tomorrow we place on sale a huge lot of women's Fabric Gloves,
two-clas- p styles, and 12 and 16-butt- lengths, fine quality lisle
thread, come in black, sizes 54 to 8, and in white, sizes 7"and 8
only. Also 12-butt- lengths with double finger tips in black
only, sizes 52 and 6, and two-clas- p silks; regular 50c, o g'75c and $1-0-

0 the pair; special tomorrow at this price at 3iC
Sale Parasols Men's Ajax Hose
$7.50 Val. $3.98 6 Pairs for $ 1 .50

TTTT We have the sole PortlandBeautiful Silk Parasols, with 8 fr theseor 10 brass ribs, Tokio frames, frgenC guanteed
all colors, all with bird or ani- - IIose for men- - Black and all
mal handles; $5 tQ QQ colors; 6 pair
to $7.50 values JpOiO guaranteed 6 mos. ibJL.oU

35c Scrims at 2 1 c Per Yard
This special is to be found on. sale in the Third Floor Drapery and Up-
holstery Section. Our entire line of double-face- d printed Scrims in all
the newest and most popular shades, such as green, red, tan, O "

brown; over 100 patterns, 40 inches wide, 35c values; the yard " C

Combinations gagi1 $3.45
Another remarkable bargain in the second floor muslinwear section is
on a sample line of women's Italian and Venetian Silk Combination
Suits, hand-embroider- exceedingly rich and beautiful garments for
the particular woman. Divided into three lots for easy choosing:
Regular $6.00 to $7.00 values, on special sale at, each, only S3.-4-
Regular $10.00 to $12.00 values, on special sale at only, each, S5.50
Our regular $15.00 values, on special sale at low price of only $7.50

Haviland China Dinner Set
$40.00 Value for $25.99
A beautiful pattern in Haviland & Co.'s famously good china dinner-war- e,

pattern No. 17873, . gold-line- d border patterns, on sale for three
days at cost. A set of 60 pieces, regularly sold at $40; CJOC QQ
special at cost price for three days only at, the set P0? 7
100-pie- ce set,v regularly sold at $60.00; specially priced at $38.99

30 - Quart Granite Dishpan
Regular $1 Va!ue for 77c
In the Basement tomorrow, three big specials in Royal Steel r7'7rGraniteware; 30-qua- rt Dishpans, regular $1 value, special at C
12-qu- Covered Berlin Preserving Kettle; regular 85c value; CCp
specially priced for one of tomorrow's basement bargains at only
Granite Fruit Funnel; regular 15c value; specially priced for only


